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UNCLE SAAIGNORE THE

PERMIT LAW NEEDS MEN

provement of Duane street from Six-

teenth to Seventeenth, and Commer-

cial from Fourteenth to Sixteenth.

pa N. Clijiton 4 Son thj
last-nam- Improvement were Intro-

duced and will be passed at the nxt
meeting.

' Alt Rothes UOtrdiiT at wises
KEPT I'llESSED FREE Of CHANGE.

SCHEME FOR NEW PARTY.
Plenty of Excellent Openings In

the American Naval Service

for Bright Civilians,

RECRUITING AGENTS HERE

Populist Chairman Has Issued Call for
Msetinn at Chioage,

Chicago, Nov. 11. James D. Ferrlsh,
chairman of the national committee Of

OVERCOATS AND -- RAINCOATS
At Reduced Prices.

ANTICIPATING a wot winter I bought several hundred
So fur tho weather has boon so fiuo

that the sale of overcoats has bceu slow. Of uourso wo will

soon have a very cold winter, but I don't want to watt too

long, henco I offer overy Overcont for men or boys at

Reduced Prices

tht people's party, has Issued a call

for a meeting to be held at Chicago

during November for the purpose of

forming a new national party.
Ferrlsh declares that the time has

arrived for consolidation of a number

Will Opeu itu Oftlce at Astoria
for tlis Purpose of Pattaltig

Vpoti Those Who May Ap.
ply for Positions.

Proptrty Owners Neglect to Se--

cure Permission to MaKe lm

f provements In the Oty

ORDINANCE TO BE INFORCED

Franklin Avenue Is tn Need of
Itepair Beyond the Clatsop
i Mills and Council Will Be.
t gin Work lit Once.

Informal discussion occupied tht at-

tention of the members of the council

at lust night's session. Mr. Hansen

pointed out that property owners had

not been complying with the build-I- n

permit law. He said that only

1? permits had been issued by him, and
he wanted to know if the chief of po

of progressive parties and factions un
der a broad Jeffersonlan program. J. H. Taylor, J. a Lowe and . W.

Cole, of Fresno, Cal., arrived In the

city yesterduy for tht purpose of open-In- g

a recruiting onice here. The three

gentlemen are representing the navy

CHURCH NOTICES.

First Congregational Preaching at
11 a. m. and T:30 p. m. by the pus-to- r,

Rev. Luther D. Mahone. Subject
of morning service. "Jesus In Galilee;"

department, which is sadly In need of

men for the service. I'ncle Sam's sub--

Jects do not appear very anxious to

enter the navy, and consequently Unci

Sam Is offering nattering Inducements HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Great Clothier.

to civilian! to arouse them from the

state of commercialism into wnicit

they seem to have fallen.

"The government needs men for the

naval service." Mr. Taylor said yes-- !

terday. "and we will open an office here

evening subject, "The Supernatural In

Opportunity."- - Sunday school at IS: 16

p. m.; Christian Endeavor at :S0 p. m.

First Lutheran Services at First
Lutheran church. East Astoria, to-

morrow as follows: Sunday school

(always In English) at 9:50 a. m.;

morning service at 10:t!. In Swedish:

subject "Faith's Daring;" evening ser-

vice at 7:45, In English; subject for

sermon, "Theory and Practice." Good

music at each of the services.

Baptist All the usual services will

be observed at the Baptist church to-

morrow. The subject of the morning
discourse will be, "After the Pattern;"
of that In the evening. "Baptism."

ran iixixiiithtitiixiiixittxfor the purpose of enlisting recruits.

The office will be opened November 11

and kept open until November U.

During that time we will examine all Smoke
tho New Sizeapplicants who may appear. .

Those who enlist at this time will

f
S I

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker House.
J. Carkhuff, Portland.
Andrew Young, Youngs River.
Alex Milter, city.
P. C. Hald, Oordlner. Ore.
8. J. Gross, Catlln, Wash.
C. Mullolilland, Portland.
John Kllnt, 11 rays Itlver, Wash.
Mrs. Schmidt, Portland.

I LA IMPERIAL, CIGAR f
do so for a period of four years. They

are assured flrst-cla- ss clothing and

food, and I am satisfied they will be so

welt pleased with their enlistment that

they will Of course, success

ful applicants are liable to be nt

ALL HAVANA. (No imitation goes with us.)

Save the Bands
And get tho diamond in Seymour's window, or
tho $20 gold picco or a lino suit of clothes. :

to any part of the world. Those who

within four months of the

time of their discharge will receive

A Runaway Bioyole,

Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, I1L

It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyield-

ing to doctors and remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve

cured. It's Just as good for Burns,

Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25o,

at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

an additional four months' pay at their

discharge rates. We hope to secure

a targe number of applicants In this

city, for the service holds out excel

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth fulls to
show proper respect for old age, but
Just the contrary In the case of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe and
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia.
Jaundice. Fever, Constipation, all yield
to these perfect pills. 25c, at Chas.

Rogers' drug store

lent Inducements to bright young men. ii J . V. B U RNS, i

The government la good to Its em-

ployes, and the longer they remain inCALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

the service the better will their pay

be.

The age limit Is from 17 to 35 years.

lice couldn't be instructed to see that
the ordinance was lived up to. Mr.

Belland said that he had talked with

many persons who were not aware of

the existence of the law, and who clung
to the belief that they could build on

their own property without any per-
mit from the city. Some of these per-
sons had even threatened to stand suit,
and were informed by Mr, Belland that
the. city was doubtless ready to back

up Us law. , Mr. Belland also express-
ed the opinion that the ordinance was
defective in its. most important phase,
in that it did not require property
owners to specify the coat of the im-

provement No definite action was
taken last evening, but the council

evidently means to enforce the law.
The matter of the Improvement of

Franklin avenue from the Clatsop mills
east was called up by Mr. Burns, chair-

man of the street committee. He said
the street was in dangerous condition
and that It was now past repair work.
It appears that the thoroughfare Is be-

low grade, and that to make It con-

nect properly it would be necessary to
raise it to the grade of Commercial
street Mr. Burns said a substantial
improvement would be necessary, for
the nature of the ground there was
such that posts would not suffice. He
favored a piling foundation. It will

be necessary to repair this street for

a distance of eight blocks and the work

will entail a large expenditure. At the
next meeting of the council Mr. Burns

will bring in a resolution for the Im-

provement As the street is very gen-

erally used, the Improvement must be

made rapidly.
Mr. Burns thought the council ought

to take some action looking to Im-

provement of the crossing at Grand
avenue and Ninth street This cross-

ing was not Included in the ordinance

providing for repair of Ninth street The

crossing is In very bad condition, but
the street otherwise Is newly Improv-

ed and In first-cla- ss shape. Mr. Bel-

land believed the repair should be

made at the expense of the property.
The matter will be called up for de-

cision at the next session.

Street Superintendent Kearney
stated that the rock crusher is about
to go out of commission and advised

the council to lay in a supply of rock

while It was possible to secure one.

Bock Is now being used on Exchange
street, a recent improvement, with ex-

cellent results.
Ordinances were passed under sus

003000000030000$000$0000Applicants under the age of 21 must

Reopened Under New Management.
John Blaslch has leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
Is now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and meals In the
city. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and prompt

Removal Notioe.

Dr. J. A. Regan has moved his
dental office to rooms over A. V. Al-

len's grocery store.

have their parents' consent, and this

provision makes It Impossible for run

O

o
oaway boys to enlist In the service.

Every opportunity Is offered for

Men for all classes of service will be

Wholesale
CIGARS. PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

IWILL MADISON!

examined by the board. The list of

o

o

o

o
employes needed and the amount of

pay are as follows:

Landsmen for training. $16.50 per

month; ordinary seumen, $19; seumen.

$24; coalpassers. $22; llremen. from $30

to $35: yeomen, from $30 to $70; elec

O KM f'OMMFUCIAL ST. 114 KLKVKNTII 8T. J
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tricians, from $30 to 70; electricians

Disastrous Wreoks.

Carelessness Is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes

are making human wrecks of suffer-

ers from Throat and Lung troublea
But since the advent of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases, can

be cured, and hopeless resignation Is

no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
of Dorcester, Mass., Is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy Is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
disease by Charles Rogers, druggist.

Price, 50c and II. Trial bottles free.

for wireless telegraphy, $30 to $70;

master-at-arm- s, $30 to $70; cooks, $30

Pears'
The ingredients

in many soaps, re-

quire free alkali to

saponify them.

The rich, cool

lather of Pears does

not result from free

alkali, fats or rosin.

Pears' and purity
are synonymous.

to $70; shipwrights. $S0 to $70; boiler-maker- s.

$30 to $70; machinists, $40 to

$70. aaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnnnntt
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i Palace
Try one drop of Schilling's)

Best lemon extract in half-a-- i Regular Meils. 25 CtntlRemoval Notioe.

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved from

his old office to rooms 4, 5 and ( In

the Star theater building, corner Elev-

enth and Commercial streets, on the
second floor.

glass of water.

Try how many drops of some

other extract it takes to flavor

as much.
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Evtrythlw tbe Market Affords n
a

Palace Catering Company S
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Cafe

New Cash Grocery has fine candles, aaaaaaaaaaaa;Matchless for the complexion.ii iin.in.riais nnnnnni a net irftin 1 1 hum.pension of the rules to accept the im

t 1

SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINEBY

On account of a backward season we have on hand more Ladies',

Misses and Children's Hats than we should haye, and we are going

to cut the price so deep on All Trimmed Hats, Street Hats and Gage

Fine Tailored Hats that you Cannot Afford to be without a new hat.

Remember that not a Hat will be reserved- - Where you can always buy cheaper, at

THE BEE HIVE


